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Vol, III Ho. Newell, California 1942 
ZEn GROUP 
to URGEM HEEiJ sous council 
SELECTS 
L. U 
Another • manifestation of 
consciousness on the part of 
Lake was shorn at the Gormmity Council 
night when it selected Roeormen'ihtion No. 
5 ! f ? 5 i—» 
the growing- community-
the AoT.nipta in Tu.le 
Tuesday 
2 on the 
matter cf private employment in j 
sinistrative Instruc tion 
No. 27. 
If adopted by the URA, 
the colonists who obtain 
employment outside of the 
Project while raking „«s-
idcuce her© will be -re­
quired to deposit in a 
special fund,. kfiown as 
the "Evacuee Trust Fund", 
an amount equal to the 
difference between their 
ac tual wage's and * the.- sun 
of the .cash compensation 
and clothing allot,vine cs 
which they would receive 
if employed by the- YZRA on 
similar work. 
This moans, for exam­
ple , if a Joe Suzuki is 
employed on a WRA work 
hore for $16 a month and 
gets a job in the nearby 
farm and makes $100 a 
month, Joe Suzuki is al­
lowed to keep $16 (cash 
compensation) plus $3.75 
(clothing allowance) but 
he is required to deposit 
the remainder of $csOc35 
in the trust fund. Sub­
sistence for his depeiiTl-
. ents, however, will be 
taken, care of by the MA, 
tinder an alternative, 
Recommendation Ho. 1, JOG 
Suzuki would retain all 
of his private employment 
wages of $100, but he 
would be regained t-J pay 
to the URA the cost of 
his subsistence and for 
his dependents. 
Tho trust fund will be 
held by three trustees 
chosen by the menial's of 
the Work Corps. Into 
this fund will also go 
profits of all evacuee-
operated industrial enter­
prises producing goods 
( Continued on Pago 3 ) 
urcuaxt to the Ad-
dsmybk sfkn. 
P R O P E R T Y  I N  
P R I V A T E  P L A C E S  
W I L L  N O T  R E  S H I P P E D  
In -general, property . 
which has -boon stored in 
private hemes and other 
places will not be ship-
pod at Government expense-, 
it was revealed, in a let­
ter from 0.S. ilyer, Dir­
ector of war Relocation 
Authority to 2.R. Fryer, 
Regional Director, and 
which was subsequently 
received' by Elmer L. 
ShirAgllo 
Iv was stated,however, 
that where circumstances 
are such that a great 
hardship will be inflict­
ed in the individual cose, 
the matter would be re -
ferred to the Sen Fran­
cisco office. 
Existence of a crying 
heed for an organization 
such as JAIL to defend 
and protect the franchise 
rights of the Japanese-
American evacuees in va­
rious relocation centers 
won rpcognization of the 
Community Council at its 
mooting Tuesday nighto 
revitalise and ro-
juvinate the Japanese-
American Citizens League 
in Tule Lake and central­
ise this work seems to 
have been the unanimous 
opinion cf tho council­
man. 
Different chapters 
from various localities 
are- expected to meet 
sh.rtly tc discuss this 
matter of centralization 
here in detailo 
P U L L  V I O L A T I O N  
M  A  Y  C  A  U  \  [ '  
N ' R I N G  H A L T  
Disregarding the sign 
posts at the boundries 
and going outside tho 
project area may cause 
the revoking of hiking 
privileges if continued, 
Harold S. Jneeby, chief 
of internal security 3 
again warns hikers. 
Many hikers have been 
going; beyond tli6 limits, 
and have been told by 
military guards to stay 
within the area. Persons 
found going outside1 tho 
limits will bo prosecuted 
if continued. 
SAT I SFAC TORY CONDITIONS 
RETAIL FOR SEE T WORKERS 
Unsatisfactory situa­
tion encountered by scmo 
cf the beet field workers" 
had been rectified, and 
it is reported that an 
admost 100$ satisfactory 
condition now prevails. 
This is the report brought 
to the Project by Eicon 
Cone, United States Em­
ployment Service official 
1'rom Ontario „ Oregon. 
Cone is- here to answer 
any questions put to him 
by boot aril other field 
workers who anticipate 
signing up for work out 
side the Project, 
Sfeny year-round jobs, 
are available to workers, 
and it is hoped that 
others will sign up for 
this necessary work, Joe 
Boo son,. URA field nan in 
charge of Postern Idaho 
and Eastern Oregon,states 
that all complaints are 
being looked into. This 
is to advise that recruit­
ing for farm work outside 
the Project has now been 
rcopened. Rex Loo, of 
the Employment Division 
of the Regional Office) 
has gone to Idaho Falls', 
Idaho, to look into the 
situation, 
Its?. Daly--and Mr. No­
me tt of the Amalgamated 
Sugar Company are now 
available for interviews 
at 801-0. 
I JOBO. NAKATiURAl 
I woke up in the mid­
dle of the night and-sat 
up. Big pale moon-was in 
its rightful place drift­
ing lazily a c r o ss the 
dark blue sea. Its phos­
phorescent beams reflect­
ing a million times upon 
t h e  d a n c i n g  w a v e s  o f  
milky way. 
It was a horr ible 
dream. I rubbed my eyes 
to make sure. % father 
was snoring pleasantly in 
the corner. Cooks were 
stirring qyJLetly In the 
kitchen. 
The dream seemed so 
real that I felt the wet, 
clammy hend of Fate on my 
neck, "Ycu are a miser­
able failure," the fate 
p r o n o u n c e d ,  h i s  u g l y ,  
green face scowling at me. 
''You blunder idiot, every­
thing you do is a mistake. 
Why do you Stagger thro­
ugh life stumbling into 
one pitfall into another? 
Let me end it all for you 
n o w .  Y o u  s h r i m p  I  H a i t i  
Hal Hal Hal" 
He took a step toward 
me and I stepped back and 
f e l l  c l u m s i l y  t o  t h e  
ground. 
My. friends were laugh­
i n g  a t  m e .  S h e  w a s  
laughing too. Her mother 
was laughing, A t h o u-
s a n d  c o n g l o m e r a t e  f a c e  
around me was laughing, 
screaming in my ears. 
This is where I awoke. 
I threw on my o v ercoat 
and stepped outside t o 
draw in a lungful o f 
clear cold air. It sure 
felt good. I resolved ne­
ver to eat apple pie a-
gain at bedtime. 
BOUT: To Harry and Doro­
thy Tsumura, on Sept. 29, 
a 6 lb. 7 ounce girl. 
BOPN: To Tcmoichi and 
Hanako Sato, on Sept. 29, 
a 7 lb. 9 cunbe girl. 
BORT: To Frank and ' Aik'p 
Kosai, on Sept. 29, a 71b. 
6 ounce girl. 
VOLLEYBALL STARTS 
BLOCK 59, MIKS WIN GAMES 
Official debut of "City volleyball was made last 
Sunday t September 27 ts Block 59 defeated Block 51 
in a two out of threw series. 
59 neistera took tho first game handily 21-14, 
but were hard pressed in taking the second onddo-
. elding contest, 22-20. 
Sacramento Miles were awarded their first league 
encvUtttor by forfeit when the University of Califor­
nia failed to etott up for tho game. 
8ft«ond rowmd "Shis coming Sunday, October 4, will 
set tho vi<rtoy|$ip Block 59ers seeking thQir second 
straight win at the hands of tho Sacramento Miks. 
This game will be at firebreak 19. Hawaiian Slam­
s-tern will meet Slock 51 on the seme day at firebreak 
46, 
L E A H  D I S P R T C H  
Pago 2 Thurs, Oct. 1, 1942 
CHAM? RATTLER 
turn LAST I GQfTlES FOR CROUJIl 
In two whirlwind games last Saturday the champion­
ship of Tule Lake's Pee Wee league went to tho Pat-
tiers as they won the first encounter 4-3 and came 
back in the afternoon with another close 10-11 deci­
sion to cinch the title. The Gophers, losers to the 
Rattlers, drubbed the champions last week 9-1 to cop 
tho first game. 
In the morning game the Rattlers led for the first 
five, innings by a one run margin. Gophers punched 
across? 2 runs in the sixth on 2 hits, only to have 
the winners tie the count in the same stanza. Rat­
tlers overcame another cfte run spurt in the final in­
ning by scoring the necessary 2 tallies for their 
first win. 
First two innings of the championship game were 
scoreless, but Gophers managed to score 1 on a hit 
by Sakatani. A 3 hit spurge brought in 2- for the 
Rattlers' first lead. Al­
though the winners held a 
7-4 lead at the end of the 
fifth round, fighting Go­
phers combined 5 hits and, 
bases on balls to ecoro 6 
big runs in the final in­
ning. 15 Gophers faced 
chucker Kitazuni of the 
foes in this hectic inning. 
Battlers desperate bid 
for "the game and the title 
in their last opportunity 
started of with leadoff-
mnn Kikuchi's hit followed 
by errors and ether hits 
which brought in the ne­
cessary runs. 
D. pitani sparked the 
victors with three blngles 
and was closely followed 





Gop. 000 002 01 
Rat. 001 001 02 
Batteries: 
Sakatani and J&tsuokc 
Kitazuni and Kikuchi 
Second Game 
Gop. 001 036 





E. Kikuchi and H.Yamasaki 
with two apiece. 
K. Sakairni's 2 for 3 
was the hatting highlight 
in the Gopher roster. 
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NETS COURIER... 
Gila's colonists are 
doing their part by pick­
ing Arizona's long staple 
cotton. .Array planes zoom­
ing low over the roof 
tops are causing great 
concern (something like 
our sea gulls , orily the 
planes aren't loaded).,. 
Radishes will soon be 
ready for harvest (but no 
competition yet Tuleans). 
PRESS BULLETIN... 
A "slap sink" is to be 
provided in each of Post-
on's latrines to clean 
individual bed chambers. 
Running hot and cold wa­
ter too,'...Rhode Island 
Reds will be exhibited at 
Poston's County Fair. None 
has died adds the Bulle­
tin... "Dust is as beauti­
ful as good poetry. Dust 
is a beautiful thing. So 
runs a feature in the pa­
per...Poston High School 
has started also. 
FREE PRESS... 
Harvey M. Coverly ia 
Manzansr' s new pro jec t 
director...Patrolman Ben 
Suzuki was severely heat­
ed and injured in quell­
ing' *a baseball argument. 
He 1 was -commended for 
faithfully performing his 
duty in face of overwhelm­
ing odds. Some cop!... 
Eight-men football will 
be started soon. 
GRAPEVINE... v 
"Treat 'Em Rough" with 
Eddie Albert, and "Juke 
Box Jenny" featuring Ken 
Murray, Harriet Hillard, 
and "Ozzie Nelson's ork 
were enjoyed by Fresnans 
(Oh for any sort of a mo­
vie'!)'. .."Vict cry" bobs 
and ' "Defense" h air-dos 
are THE style among the 
femes...IT'S ARKANSAS j 
PACEMAKER... 
At last it has come. 
Santa Anitans will have 
had its last dance on 
Sept. 26...Asked to kiss 
a beautiful girl gcodby 
for the camera and post­
erity, Pacemaker's ex-art 
editor shed away and held 
her at arm's length. What 
a foolI 
WORKERS nEEOEQ '' Continued from Page 1 
Many- different types 
of workers are despera­
tely needed, the Place­
ment Bureau announced 
Tuesday afternoon. 
Thirty nurses' aid to 
travel around the project 
are needed immediately, 
Frank Fagan, PI a cement 
O f f i c e r ,  r e l a t e d .  G i r l s  
interested in this type 
of work and who are high 
school graduates are 
asked to report to the 
Placement Bureau at once. 
Also in this line - 15 
ward helpers, who can be 
u p  t o  4 5  y e a r s  o l d ,  a r e  
needed. 
In the warehouse di­
vision, 60 men are wanted 
to unload cars of sheet 
r o c k  a n d  l u m b e r .  T h i s  
will be all day work. 
On the construction 
front an appeal for 20 
carpenters is being made. 
All applicants should re­
port to the P 1 a c ement 
Bureau at "their earliest 
convenience. 
SEWAGE ODOR" 
TO BE CURBED 
The recently installed 
Imhoff tanks at the sew­
age disposal plant are 
cundergoing a. period of 
readjustment • and n i nor 
alterations, the sanitary 
engineers reported. Cor­
rection in the system, 
plus arrival of suffi­
cient chlorine and equip­
ment will materially re­
duce the period of stench 
authorities stated. 
PLANS FOR CHILDREN"" 
DISCUSSED AT IJ.C. 
BERKELEY, CALIF.—Plans 
for providing a d e quato 
facilities for Japanese 
children in relocation 
centers were discussed at 
the .'-University of Calif­
ornia by representatives 
of the -WRA .and members of 
the School of Education 
of the university, Daily 
Californian disclosed. 
The lack of textbooks 
is the moot serious jprob-
len said Dean Frank N. 
Freeman of the School of 
Education. The reloca­
tion cent'e rs are not 
state agencies and state 
funds are not available 
t o  t h e m , :  a n d  t h e r e f  o r e  
thoy arc dependent upon 
donations. 
for sole outside the re­
l o c a t i o n  c e n t e r .  A l l  
members of the Work Corps 
will be entitled to share, 
in periodic disbursements, 
in the proceeds ,of this 
fund in proportion t o 
their work classifica­
tion. 
This arrangement, it 
was pointed out at the 
C o u n c i l  m e e t i n g ,  w  i l l  
discourage residents go­
ing out of the Pro ject to 
accept private employment 
thus making the Project 
itself face labor short­
age on the farm, in the 
construction department, 
and mess halls. It was 
a l s o  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  
this arrangement makes 
Tulc Lake colonists a-
cutely conscious of the 
social and econbrdc set­
up under which they all 
live at present. 
1.6,000 BOOKS 
REACH SCHOOL 
Some 16,000 books have 
been delivered and distri­
buted to the schools since 
the books began- .flowing 
into the school warehouses 
from Sept. 24. 
The hooks will comprise 
Q shipping weight of seven 
tons. 
u.c .n iEEi inG 
U.C. club members will 
meet at Messhall #1620 
this Thursday at 7 p.m. 
to discuss urgent busi­
ness ratters. President 
Mas Sal: ad a indicated that 
a special surprise will 
be announced at that tine, 
A O U L T  E D O F F E R S  
M A T H  C L A S S E S  
Mathematics c la s ses 
nowa.available under the 
Aduit Education program 
are as follows: 
Trigonometry, Mon. and 
Thurs., Advanced Algebra, 
Tues.and Fri», Solid Geo­
metry, Wed. and Sat. in­
s t r u c t o r ,  M a s a y o s h i  M a -
tsuda. 
Plane Geometry, Men. 
and Fri.,Elementary Alge­
bra, Tues. and Thurs. • in­
structor, Keant Morimune. 
All classes from 7-9 
p.m. at hall #4308. 
New students car. regis­
ter at any class meeting. 
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I 9: Bntertaiio^t Program on October 3. 
TRiUFSLAIOHS: T. IlASIilDA AND S. FDKUI 
. . . . . . . . . . E X  P L A N A T I  ON... .  
1; Anti-Nisei Bill Rumor Erroneous, Says 
Telegram from ACLU. 
2; Fire Chief Says. 
3: Petitions on Retention of Medical 
Personnel Sent to S.F, Without Comment. 
4: Flower Arrangement Class Schedule. 
5: Karuta Tournamnt on October 4. 
6; "Don't Forget Full Return Address on 
Envelopes to Internment Camps.'" 
7: Cooperative Assembly Names Nominees. 
